
C.XNADI N HIOSITAL'XI NEWVS.

Somie New Year Pesolutions
Neyer to si-olze anv y u-odîîs

Tlo inakue no more bets- about peace.

To let the Pavitaster "keep bis mione..

To let mY moustache grow agaili scCiIg it's nîo louîgcr co;npu1orY.

'lo have no crimes o11 mv\ condclut sheut-provided the C.0. uviii
co-operatu.

Neyer to huînuiidate iiiYself againi by askimg for a piss.

To sainte everythî ng encoumtered iu Burberrv, leggings, or offieer's
eap-for fear of ox eriookîng solie îîe\-hatchiccl sub.

'lo leave at once ail concerts where an emtertainer stmrts to sin'g
SKeep the Homec Vires Buriiii,''" If You x\'ere the Oîly ('il

iu the Worldl," or "A B3roken D)oli."

To refuse to answer ail future visitors' questions regarcling Ger-
mnan's I have killed, prisoners I have taken, or Tanks 1 have seen.

To xvin at least oIIc more gol(i stripe before the x'car is over.
PSNIYrî'.

What's WXhat
Wben you've (lou1e your bit ini Ilanclers, that amiazin' biocodv spot,
It starts one cogîtatin' andl a-wond(iriu' \vhat's, Nvhatt
XVhY you ieft the plow, the ink--pot or sou other cushy job
For the siushy shiverimi' trencbes Nvith a vermin-sticken mnob ?
'Cause a Toînmvys just a huminan-whicli lie ain't If liu donît doubt
Whiat the devil aIl tlie killimi' an' the întrdurin's about.

Evur sice I corne to Bliglity I've beemi readini' np a bit
How the world wxas ever iightin', alwmys hiad a mnartial flt-
lit the Bowery or the Balkans or soute Asiatie zo0
Where a martyr mnax bu Tartar, Monigol, Monjkuv\ or Hindoo.
Why, the pre-historie cave triait was as hîappy as eould bu
When bue siuw\ bis sleeping bride xvith nasty mîcolithie gle

Then the Jews and 'Gy'ptians aiso wvas a niigty mar11tial hordle,
Slcxv each other xvith a shin boite, ass's jaw -,- perha,-ps,, a F'ord
Interferencu with Ionguvitv was tbieir besuttin' sini,
'ihey xvas fairly nuts on brevity, - uniess votu're nîutiojii'
Methuselah, the good oid top wlio stand(ardized lnaîi's cIavs,
As Lloyd George wxiii do for Vîctor.\ by suitiess, serving xvavs.


